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加，由此产生的贸易摩擦日益加剧。为解决贸易盈余问题，从 2004 年 1 月 1 日
起，财政部降低了一般性出口产品退税率，调低或取消了国家限制出口产品和
部分资源性产品出口退税率，整个国家出口退税率的平均水平降低了３个百分
点左右；从 2007 年 7 月 1 日起，财政部进一步调整 2831 项商品的出口退税政













































Recently, with the development of our economy,  China's export scale enlarged 
continuously. When we got great trade surplus,  trade frictions intensified day by 
day. In order to solve the trade surplus problem,  since January1,2004, Ministry of 
finance reduced the export rebate rate of general export product, reduced or 
cancelled the export rebate rate of restricted and resource products.  The whole 
country’s export rebate rate’s average level reduced about three percentage points; 
Since July1,2007, Ministry of finance further adjusted 2831 items’ export rebate 
policy, about 37% of all commodities in customs’ tariff. On July21,2005, The 
people’s bank of China announced China began to carry out the floating exchange 
rate system that was decided on the basis of the market demand and supply,  
referring to the basket of currencies , and fluctuate with management. Then, how 
about these policies’ effect? How to take export rebate policy and exchang rate 
policy to solve the trade surplus problem continuosly?  In this paper we will 
explore the problem. 
First, this paper analyses the status of China's trade surplus, realized the 
continuously trade surplus will bring series problems,  such as exchange cost and 
trade friction will increase, monetary policy will limited.  Then we present the topic 
of this paper “how to reduce the trade surplus”. After we evaluated the deficiencies 
of related theories of trade surplus，introduced a new theory by Howell H.Zee who 
from IMF.  We compared the role about exchange rate appreciation and export 
rebate rate to trade surplus in the equilibrium of long-short term.  The feasibility of 
reducing export rebate rate can solve the trade surpuls is demonstrated in theory.  
Then we practice the theory in China, get to know that :under the new foreign 
exchange rate regime, exchange rate appreciation has never improved China's trade 
balance obviously. So we agree with the viewpoint of reducing export rebate rate can 
solve the trade surpuls effectively . In this paper, by related model and data, we 
calculate export demand elasticity of each industry.  On this basis, we made some 
concrete policies and suggestions about how to reduce the export rebate rate. 
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易连年顺差。据海关初步统计，2007 年我国进出口总值为 21738.4 亿美元，出
口 12180.2 亿美元，进口 9558.2 亿美元，外贸顺差为 2622 亿美元，其中对美
国的贸易顺差为 1633.3 亿美元，占外贸顺差总额的 62%。中国对外贸易持续盈
余， 直接的表现是推动了外汇储备的快速增长，2007 年底我国外汇储备总额
已达 15282.49 亿美元。 
在我国贸易盈余不断扩大和外汇储备激增的背景下，国外一些主张保护国
家利益、反对外来资本入侵的声音有所抬头。据中国商务部公平贸易局局长李
玲介绍，2007 年 1-10 月，我国共遭受各类贸易壁垒 62 起，其中美国自 2006
年 11 月份以来已经向我国发起 8起反补贴调查。以铜版纸为例，2007 年 3 月，
美国商务部宣布对中国铜版纸征收 10.9%到 20.35%的反补贴税，5 月又宣布加
征 高 99.65%的反倾销税。不仅美国，其他贸易伙伴如欧盟、印度对中国的贸
易逆差也纷纷发出责难：2007 年 6 月 11 日，印度为保证其国内企业的发展及
保住市场份额，对中国陶瓷企业进行日落复审，拟将反倾销税从目前的 200%提



































国际收支调节理论 早起源于 18 世纪中叶，其中，由英国经济学家大卫·休
谟 早提出，后经过李嘉图等人补充和发展而不断完善起来的价格-铸币流动机
制理论(Specie-flow Mechanism)，一直被西方经济学界视为国际收支调节理论的
圭臬，此后出现的国际收支的弹性分析法（Elasticity Approach to the Balance of 
Payments）、吸收分析法(Absorption Approach to the Balance of Payments)和货币
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